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PUNCTUALITY. - THE ROBBER RECLAIMED. i IISFORMATIOIV TO MElU
CHANTS ANO OTHERa--T- h.WESTON a: GAliES, Id "residence; he" foWardedf two pipesof.ex-tielle- nt

wine to him,' but without mentioning
ttpm whom they came. When they arrived 'Sobacribef 'having sold his interest in' EDITOR AND PJtOPRIETOR.y . l

i,-- .at the ffoifd minister's door, he was. thrown the concern o Major & Wotfit-Mr-

Joseph 14 Moore," on the 24h (lav of

Punctuality, in regard to appointments, is :f ' 1 1 Foundedon Fact. - - - n i,

in essenUal part of the, excellent habit of do-- 2;4;nn minister, whom I shall tall the

in erery thing in an orderly and seasonable M?. Moncrief, resided - near Edinborg,
manner No man wiU'eFet be able todo bout the; year 1746. He was - generally
hnsinea exnediUouslr 4ndt5orrectlvwho esteemed for his pietyi and attention to his

Into the creates t nernlelitv. ! observiner, that j July last, has determined on opening new Establish.

fTAYNE'S ilAjJTOKIU, firih growth, pre.
ffjj servation and restoration vf the Hair. tThia i an
excellent article, and has,ianuuierous iuttnice, pro-duc- ed

a fine growth of hair on the heads of jMsrsutis
who had beep bald for years.' tL f'' r
From Mr.Graharn.E.fitorof the Ph'iiadetphis Saturday

P'Haisi Toitic; We call the attention vf those 'afc
filctcd with premature baldness, to the excellent "Half
Timic prepared by JJrV Jayne wf lhis Uity.s Ifavijif
used it ourselves, we can speak of its: vir;ues tiy ei- -

rCBLISHJD ITtll TCIIDAI ilt FEIDAT.

TERMS.v t for himself he could not afford to drink wiueA merit for the sale oriTaU Cap, Leghrns, &e.t in

has not a stated time and method for all that ministerial duties. He preached the whole ne nau no ceuar in wmcii ne couiu niace ii, i v " '8o BKBirTiK Fle DulUrt per nnaro half in ;..rr tW r IJItpIw mow street,' just below; Foweir Hotel;...where he Will
he does. Without thesev if his ... ,. j i .. u..vtnce. I - ; i. ,J uox oiu ne: possess

to scud him so valuable a present. The whole I Z.,.-rii.- .. nl.J r .;..i p..i i rnumerous, he will afwavs be in huADVEaTitMiSTt. Fr every 10 linet, first mter--
encern are truth of Ood, in style plain and simple, aN

irry and cnlated at 6nce to inform the understanding,
jmperfec an" nnder the divine blessing, 1 to affect the

lesnatehJ "can. .lt?was his custom to go froni ' home.
tionjOne D.IUrr each aaequent ioertlon,xo eenia. confusion: will do every thing thfierore, was a mistake, and the , wi ne was before ufiered in

jpbyioUsl nie Jersiri. by himself, and
luusiirfcvi, sciecicu wvu gcai .care

purchased entirely fr Cisa.Uouil OrJen tnJ Judicial Adtertwemeiiu win oe unrl will, nfterlal - make but lilt ft
charged 25 per cent higher t but deduction 01 Mt He consented, howeven to allow them for the He hopes from having taken advantage f the Mar--

per cenU will be made Irom we reguw pnew, present to lie placed In his stable; " ket by going; on to the Miof4et6nearlyj and pay
Now,' an appointment is the fixing of a' par-- annual!)? to rdceitre his yearly stipend; which
ticular time for a certain business, or duty. was managed Avith so much care and frugal
If it 1e exactly attended to, it displaces noth-- ty, that it became just su fficient for the supvertiaera 47 the year.

3 After making every nqu ry to J scover the f V"" - rkvur; r7
I those the det J to wishing buy by qusnuty ;Al.n:MmMti: inaerted in the Semn Weekly Kio- -

realowner of the wine and obtaining no inyyiit, ui me laiuny, wiwioui any Burnius ai termined to sell them on as good terms as they wijl berr, will ! appear in the Weekly Paper, free of
formation whatever, Mr. Moncrief concludedbarge. .'1' 'r' l;

' "

. .

able to supply thenMlves from' the more Nortnern
Markets, takingjn corwidcratioo the freight and high

other engagement This exactness in attend-- 1 ",? inB year Q ne pruaence anu
ing to erery. thing in its proper season, is of do'nestie economy of Mrs. Moncrief much of that lime would de velobVthe. inystery. ?AfiAll Letters to the Editor most be post-pai- d.

exchanges :.ler aiew uars, a respetuaoie moKing gcuiie
P man alifflited from his carriage: and rcoues- - .: n" ll.d n J " f'11' "WftitWa . -- o ikV irot,i 1 purchases, determined to keep consUntly on hand

flie aaid he had been brpugbt up m the coun-- great ,arieU Hi 41 frieh.ls and formef customers
, , . .' 'i la's f a I J. - r T

I CAN QUIT WHEN I CHOOSE." ,

These few wordi have perhaps done more

penence, and we unhesitatingly pronounce it an in
faldable remedy to prevent lh fjlling off ot ihdhair,
and tor restore it from dead, to v a fine, headliy pJ
pearance:i'We can alo speak from peiaoual knowl-
edge of the case of two or three friends whf were
predisiiosod to baldness, who by the two of Jayne's
Hair Tonic," have now tulnriant hair. W mve'n
disposition to puff mdiscriminaW'ly, all kinds of remt
dies, for all diseases which C-s- h is heir to, Lot when
we have tested tFie virtue tf an article, we are free 1

say ft is good. Satxtrda v Evening Post, Sep.l. 1 639
'"n;i.V' - t t,

'"jATinYHiiw Toit The eflicary of this ele-

gant preparation in restoring the grow lh of the hair
in bald places, is truly wonderful. 'bere 'the hair
has been worn olf from the top of the head, by tho
careless prmcUce of carrying things in the crown of
the hat, it is generally considered difficult ir not im-

possible to restore h, hut it is found by numerous ex-

amples that the Hair Tonic "reaches these , cases' very
promptly and effects a complete cure, . Every gentler
man (we say nothing to the ladies," it being a fair
presumption that ihfir liair u atwsys iri full luiuri-anc- e,

at least ii alwajs seenis so,) every geiitlrtnai,
whe; finds hi ha5r growingtoo; thin, or liccomiftg
loose,.1 should place a bottle of Jayue's Hair Tonic hi
his dressing case anJ apply it'With a free use, of the
hair brush eycrT morning.- Tlie result will he 0 fall.

try,-an- nau constantly recoiiecteu ntra wen are r- - rticuiarly inritcd to call and gle h stock an
Antaam nl AKAsntmn Un hnf hilran tha 1 examination, before - 'purchasing elewherel xmischief in the .world than can be conceited.

high importance to ali business men, to those :" uo'7:u' puBueHueraneciea
who have the charge of concerns that are the nne lly;.; nor did she bring herself into
weightyTu well as numerous; it is absolute- - contempt by her Turganiy." She knew when
ly essential: President Washington was the to sdent, and when to speak ; and instead
most punctual man in the observance of an-- oflistening to the Mle reports and yam tat--

pointments, ever known to the Writer. He Ue of some busy hodies in the congregation,
delivered his communication to Congrsss at she heard their tales, and buried them in her
the openirig ofeach session, in person. He n ,nd( retal in? lhem tners
always appbinted the hour of . twelve, at Tliessoft having arrived when Mr. Moncrief
noon, for ihis purpose ;' and he never failed .ok hw journey for the purpose ot receiving
i,i hill r nrtnitrAM Whilfi the Sut h,s stipend, he left home on foot, unattended

-'- J ; FKANCIS MAJOR.of bringing a few trifles for the accepYouths, just, entering the threshold of life
with the brightest anticipation of their friends, PUersbure, Feb 29. " : , i 214stance of Mrs. Moncrief; , The presents con

sisted of some choice fruits, silks, &C.1 of noallureu oy. ane oyren, jrieasure, , wunine
sparklinr cup in her. hand, although sensible

nnQ. PUBLISHERS-T-Fo- r more than sevenyears
U we hatre borne Uie combined and perprexing dusmall value; ' The' stranger was invited to a

of the dark abyss . yawning at their feet, too tery piaiii uinncr, 01 wmcn tne family was ties of Publisher and Editor of a public Journal.' At
the commencement, when 'our circulation and correaloften stifle the disagreeable monitors, con about to . partake, and at the conclusion of
ponJence were amall, we got along with our workscience and friends, with this sophistical and the, repasUpolitely reauested a class of wine
preity well. But now we have quite eoough on ourI

House clock was striking that hour. His " w u8 w wui- -

invitations lo dinner were always given fpr w? iWsT J habitation. Scarce- -

four oVIocki P. MHe allowed five mtri- - V, had he proceeded half way, beforea young
tites for the Variatioo of time pieces $ and he man presented himself before him, and pre- -

false consolation: .'I M"r. Moncrief apologized at not having any, .can quit nds to occupy the atleni on of twu men. lit'siues
choose." Alas I link by link, is the chain this, we contemplate an enlargement of the Recorder

both as to its form, and the extent of its circulation.forffin?, which soon is to bind such nnfortu- -
yi liicuiut wn allowing mm to orinK u.

ttis true," said he that there ire ;
pipes of wine , in my stable, directed to me.

waited no longer for any one. Certain lag-- j'w'jr i"u u ... muucy, ai wio ea.uc
demand.frimr mmhranrPnnrr tnmBlimea nnmoin "me raiSlll? a piStOI lO en.IOrce hl9 Under these circumstances ' we have concluded, I4hI-id- e

the resHnsibilities of the concern with some "perdinner L. nearlv: niprJ 1 I he liffht of the mnnn prinhlpn Mr. lvTnhe.rifir taut I do not know to whom thev belong
strong and healthy bead of hairiThif cases that have-falle-

under bur owiTohsVrVatiorr warrant us fully in'
sisertiig thK-r- ref Ys'when waa hnlf The wrl

nate youths and bid defiance to ;the noblest
resolution". Too ' true was the assertion j of
Lord Bacnin, that-al- l the crimes on the-eart-

h

do not destroy so many of the human race.

' r .. .. .. . . ? son,, wno can lake entire charge ot tne rubucat(on
ter hn heard thn Pmiidenf m tA them With to recognize in the robber no less a charac 'jue guesi repiiea mat ne itnew wno sent Departments ' In addition to the.Ncwsuajier, the lortSiem, and that Mr.rMoncrief was to considerm mi1f f3ent!emerfl W trnt nnnetnf.t te than Saunders M aitland, n lineu draper,, cation aflurJs a commanding "Held for Job Work of y-- Attention is called to Dr. Jsvnes tlair Tonir,
fnr vAn T - 1i9v : n rnnf wim npr 9atr who had Tecently failed. The firmness ofnor alienate so much property, as drunken every aesciipun. Anu more inan-ai- i, uie situationtie; wirife as his own properly. . Some wine

Jrasimmediately produced, and after the par
for the preservation' growth and restoralhn of th
Hair.1 ' We are assured that several most remarksWeness. J l expels reason tiro wns memory--- is whether the company has come, but wheth- - llle &ood minister astonished young Maitland, u healthy, pleasant, and favorable to cheap Jiving

Under the above circumstances, t peruii h Canty had drank health and happiness to theirthe s and the true and I " J his, sir," said firstbeggar companion ; er the hour has come !V he.f ts my attempt i cures have lately been eflectetr by jihis remedy. It is'
. . T r; .! run.. J.l' l? . o..'J-..r- -come well recommendtMl for ability, industry, promptnevolent..wj,.v. friend, Mrs.. Moncrief and her ceriaiiuy wormy a tnai. a tuuwcijjHiu Kxuuruauhude, and good moral character, findiVpleasant

children retired, leaving the husband and the andin Utne .hansr i lucrative iituatioit:?
may

tidmmu:
onlycause of the vast increase of crime in the woyrVv- - 'vyu.:.r I have beeo unfortunate, 1 am-uestttu- te of
world There is certainly no character which About fiAy thousand species of animals every thing. Your character, I respect, and
appears So despicable as "that of a drnnk- - have been detected and described by Natnr-- jt is no intention of ray heart to. . offer you stranger .to The- - and I :rfai-l- -' .t..a i-- ht t.i:.:.iiaivMS"isas9 ns mmj uo uuicssvu iu lliu JLJU llvirthemsefyes.; surprise

astonishment of the family Can scarcely be

.VflW V.ftt.ftb j , jt
Jits ka It t a Tosict Wa have, hereufote nurnv

bered ourselves among lhitiM who believt'd that,' the'
1vHair Toi:ic," prepared by Dr. Jayne, war oiie of the

of the Reorder, None need apply whou hot knoward; hedisplays every little spot! in his soul alisU, besides several thousands of species either injury; or insult; but distress impel Is
imagined.! and vet thev could form no ideain its utmost deformitv: When once Uie which tha-- nheil eve nanrtat discern, and me to this action." I hese words were tie- -, mat ioey can commanu reenmmenuauons ot ne mgn

est order. A professor of religion and a Baitisl would fnlany quack nostrums whosd tirtuus are nere r secaof the uarae or character of the guest. -youth becomes a devotee at the-shn- ne of which people - the invisible regions of thej nverea in so modest ana nurapiea tone, tney,
Bacchus, and fond of his libation, it is time J waters and the air. And. as the srreater.nart confirmed Mr. Moncrief in" the sentiment.'

be pretvred. . y
v Jiditor tsibhcai Recorder.

v. Scarcely. had the two gentlemen been left Raleigh. March 6. r . r I 2 1 T

alone;" when - the stranger became1 visiblyrfor him to tliink. Let him not lull his coji-io- f the srlobe has neverV vet been ; thorouffhlv Jthat he was not-los- t in "vice; and prompted;
7VTEV B00KS-Marrva- ts Diary In; America,science with the Idea of, qnitting whenf he 1 explored, several hundreds,, if not thou- - ny nis sacreu omce, anu a uesire 10 ueter ine thoughtful, and laboured apparently under

ffreat mental perturbation. As lie sat the second eeriest Locomotive Engines,chooses.but take a noble stand, and from that anU,- - of species unknown to the scientific young man from his purpose, he began to
new edition; Memoirs of Wm'i Henry Harrison; Hoi

beyond the fuUwmo puuVof Their autliors- - ; Wo are
wilting at length 'to ' make pablie acknowledgement
of the error' of bur belief. '"An' imhnalc friend, some
two' or Jhrcc months sitice,aH the ton bf whose raui
una was as laJd a a piece of polished lnarlle(' ma Wgre '

alt bur jesting and ridiculs of the idea " of alteinpt ing '

to cultivate so barren a spot, purchased a boiile or two
of the llair'Tonic from Dr Jayne,' and accordmg'to
bis directions applied it.''': During the present week,;
the same friend ushered himself into bur prCxencv,ahi
uncovcrinier4' hia rJiithcrto naked! "head, astonished us

cry stat tears flowed in rapid succession, andmoment ! cease lndiilirin? in hi cuo. and I wnrM mav orUt in th Hfnth nf the ncean. h reason with him. and pointed out to him in
his heart seemed readv to burst. Mr. Monshun those cemeteries of morals and renu-- 1 and tri nneTnlhrpd reirinns of the land: All strong, nervous language, the crime he was land's Life of Martin Van Buren; Walks bn Wan-

derings in thit world of Literature, by iha 'aolhor of
talion with which 4Hir cities unhappily a I these species differ froni one another in col- - about to commit- - the cruelty of depriving a, crief became greatly alarmed, and was on the
bound. Drunkenness.1 that fell drstrdver of nnr.' ie. and shane in the internal sfrne-- minister of a whole year s subsistence for ?mt ofl?nglng r assistance; when by Madame Tussaijd;T)ib of Mrs. Hemans, by

the Stranger, looking: wishfully at liiin, Utter- - her Hater : - Vols 33 & 34 Enclish iJommoii Law- -mind and mnrals has elicited the! exhortation tiire of their bodies! in the number of their hiriaself and family, and the awful end Hhat
with ttun, tboUgh iuxbrimcu 111 wruikcu ucueais, ; excuse uie, uar aiiuj uuuwuwv &o0!ii v,""";crJ ixop"ri, s iof the preacher the wairying 9! the pfVvsi- - sensitive organs, limbs; feet, joints, claws, awaited air who pursued so dangerous a

cian-i- -th bleaijingf ot'tlie wife and children winw. and fins : in their dispositions, facol- - course. Often he recalled to his mind "the a. -- I 1 - 1. 1 i 1 in: t'MPra iiiirmi f ill ill- - .Miv"nT.niii i.iri'i- -reverend oirrbe
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,uui aianucuuiiy wars;ica.. 1; ' r. rT . --Z. v"v , Lone to iwoincnes in ien gin upon ine very premises -

- . iJlenrlMf Koasrnl0n I h rnnvrTDla lrntr - Vt r . ' f ti- -

ineat once my puwith tears 111 their eves' the remonstrance 1 tip, movements: and mode of subsistence, convictions . ot his conscience, ana me aa ngenf sorrow lor tlie past, ana kL'LL ' :T, r':: wc m'm Ming, to cultivalion as
Mhir AUimltvS Tjiis'.isnM.An ln ' .ucitv. ,r . .nu.iiwk, trackless satwl that skirtsnf ihp nnrpnt' mid lh' vwninff nf the wmvp I Iiovi'p nfaU niTPa fmm th.! mite ami lhp .my gratitude-- for .; vickui uvv.r,.' ; whirh i in vf.lno.Iilo : .Klorial'a tioido . .ArAIihnn'i ir i ,:.' '.... trueond those who d6ubt the1. i - r - 1 uuu. uui la iiicmruiuivv-- II i--Li T lJ.. i.ii-L1- "- .Ll I! I t .LJ . t. ; l , - I in nnhlin anil ortTal nritli a firm vftini "tha oiiiusiain ue urcwuui uis nursu, cuumuiu.y American Uardeninz. p. : . ... . t.:. : ' . j. a ' 1 r - a. 'r-- Jf'V'V I la. sj ' as wi iv-fiM- wrst vr s"t vsivi wui an win ni f ;. 11 nas rnirneii an awiui gnai, up 10 me eiepnant. anu ine wnaie, anu anu auuvu .7

and alarmmgjieiglit
1

f; it daily TnereaseK It fmhi the roitej downwards to those5 invisible end .of these things is death " ; .

is known to reaiiire an 'extraortlinarv land animalenla. a hundred thousand of which MaitlaHd linened'wlth attontioni and, durv
pum visuuiioj, auu wiiu jMtr sue uuuo iij just uupucu ,miu mi Mic in iuc r vwr 01 nM UTainc? me case aerecHca vai noi one

veeuing to mane calculations, men ntaceu onr w- - oivic wucre inatiie luunu no 01 me nemporsry lialdness-no'-sudd- en ts of the hair-b- ut

the table a second sum.,-- ; Now. dear SirJ woat splendid collection ol Books and Stationery ever wasWof yeanoble firmness of the heart to resist its blan- - would not equal a grain of sand. Some fly ing the addresst his'eye and his pistol often
For said he,..withai expressive look-o- f Jfralitude ; wTr.:" :u':71JrZ'LiT ifpBi.?itf j.dishments ami allurement, is it tnenf tne through the atmosphere, some glide through 1 c oeww me piam ui mc wintvu. . v i c iiiviu uii.iutisc. wuu want chiuiu imiusij ui ran the Timet, October 21,1839 v i

some time an internal conflict was maintain And huniUitv, 'behdd your prorfertv reslortemptation.. vnu are. so easily to withstand, the water", others traverse the land. Some at No .4, Cheap 8id,dttikj.ae jet theaiUt thejf T. The above excellent irltcief tgeihef , withed, between the desire for, the money and the-- ,ed, and the interest due; thereon. Maitland,and the habit you are to quit when yon walk on two, some on four, some on twenty. own prices. All new publications regularly received others f Dr, 3 ay ne's prepa rat ions, are for stile 1n'
sin of taking it. At length his consciencechoose 1" Ah I no, my dear voung friends, 1 and some on a hundred feet. Some have once the robber, otters you to-da- y some res-- ;. j : r , TUIKER c HUGHES, Raleigh, by WiIliinMfcHaywobd. ; jjW3-PV-

rsburcr. Dunnr Koasyielded, and in the most peremptory manner N. B. Book Binding done In all its variousWaoch- -hearken to, ray advice ;jj when the seductive eyes ' furnished witli two, some with eight,
rohlet is offered to von 1 lins. think not i von some with a hjindred and some with eight

titution fr hi great offence, I did not re
lect the a J vice you gave me on that occasion, Wilmington,' Dr Ware. W. 4-.s-

-es with neatness and despatch - 1 T. 4 H.tie aemanuea Air. ruoncnei to surrenaer ois
money ! . .The minister, aware that resist- - .Your image. Iias beeu constantly before mywi l once more sm theTiantd rmison.hecause I thousand distinct transparent Globes, for the .ti:TTTTA RDLUCIL This - thoroitfih a Im-- d

- r ' v... . l , ...i. .... " 1 ' ..1,1 k .:: ii.4 .i.. lieyes. Frequently have I sought pardon oFrVOU CAN QTJIT 7HEK TOTJ CHOOSR. i DUl I Dlimose Of VISIOn. ' uuee wuuiu uc m vain, iuokcu at uie , uwhji yjj will stand this aeawMif at Raleigh in the farov . . ... . i . . . j 11 1 - - 1 . . ' 1 f . ' ITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Greeneihi, anu prayeu trial Diessings itiigni ucIcons der that enp may 'probably be. the' one t ' A. , ; : t.v-A- .
--.-- mat was now ponueu at nun ueuvereu, nis Couuty-r-- ln I?quUy,OcUher Term, 1 839. John of Uol. Otev, And will be let to. Mares at ,J3aihe aeW,

son,'pfly able at (he expirat ioa-lbrre- and . tnau.scend upon you.. The Almighty has, I trust;Jthat will estahli&h tnat habit with your which "L.ite is snort,: tne poor pittance 01 aeveniy money 10 maiuanu ; anu requestea uiait ne K. Derring vs. !aae Horn. VVyattiMoye and Wm.
A . Dardon Original "and Injunction JJill. It appearanswered my prayers', and made me prosper ranee the iosurance duo when lh;,4lar;' j-- . ascer

tained to be with foad. Ao exchange or transfer of av
lyoti will never be able thereafter to coirquer, years is not .w,prth. bemg ayillamfor. What would listen ,to hun for a lew , moniepts.
End dash the proffered cup with indignation maUersit if jour neighborl.es interred in a You say, young man. that this is your first ous in regard to 1oth .'worlds, ing to the satisfaction uf the Court, that Isaac Horn, Mare insured; will entide the owner ot the Horse to'one of the defendants, is : not ' an inhabitant of thisJMohcnef looked with astonishment, firstto the ground. ' ! - 1 n ' I spienuiu lomo, sieep.youwim innuccncc auempt iaae my .auvice, anu , tu prevent the insurance. ' Qlardiui kwas.never4rainedr aiid Wal.Slate Ins therefore .ordeied by the Court, that pubar Maitland' at then at the money Time hope the puV'ic vilt not judge his blood hy he tuwilication be made for the snaco' ofnixr weeks auecfislve.Arid a" sea-fari- ng life had left no ' traces " of his

. ' v " l5 " IjOOK oeniua you inrougn tne traciLs ui tunc, ycur ueairucuon lei 11 ue uur iasi. vxu auu
vcLOAa snaoa. stijcviatiwo xnictirx. a vast desert of, unnumbered ages lies open use the money now obtained, in an indostri-Fror- n

an ignorance of the rules of health, in the retrospect : tbronahthis deseit. have ous manner, and you shall have not only my ly, notifying the said Isaac Horn lo' be and appeal latesntwbien ueis letto Mares. we lorrciura re-f- er

ibem to the distingoished performances of his sont -betore the next Honorable Uourr of Equity to lie held.jriuer appearance, 'yet, irom uie moment
he first 'sum was laid do wn; a daTvn of hopeand their consequent violation, the integrity your forefathers' journeyed on, until, wearied forgiveness, buj. my prayers.' Ir,. Moncrief Grey MomUs; tq speak the Sire's mems,' a particulari.

ae.mnt of whkh may be CfUnd' ii ' my targe r Bills tV
for the said County sof Greene: at .iheouVt House
in Srtow liiU. eti the secdad fonday after' ihe fourthof some internal organ is impaired it can with years and sorrow, they sunk from tne then raised his reverend eyes and, hands to rrose in his mind that the object was before

no longer perform its functions with that de- - walk of man.' : You must leave them, where heaven, and implored. mercy for.the.'robber.i
"gree of perfection and regularity ; necessary.) they fell, and you are to goon a little further They parted, Uie minister to his r allectionate

he;where you will find eternal rest.,. Whateverho the system. If it be an organ essential to wife and family, and Maitland. to alas

nitmorttvhdse salvation he had 'so iStistip-- V"? March ,tf3th,: and there, to plead, an, J iVMinSblicated J swer or demur to complainant e : BUL oiherwisb; it will , boa"w. ,? -- iwfa,,a iTl
rfifhiS. taken pro cenfesso anJ- - hearoWe a lib. Vf?ft? Proaybeetter t ht chleS EdwarderV fT'T f "

Jnceiye4 tlian, described j The pious mm, ( ..coorf- at Office, the Second TMbnday Rafter ih ?ck' ndJuuW thediselvesand think lauxpe- -
isjler beheld his fu-aye-

rs .answered,; He, that fowth Monday in September, A; IBiiL raT f,ence W,iVlf,stolen wrought witk hisMiands and restored s. ..i .f , c..EI3WJCRl .Jm. n.JL l"1 fT :e r
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